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FEATESNAL

MONTEZUMA I.ODOK, No. 1, A. F. & A.
Meets oa the first Monday of each mouth,
il. F. Easley, VV. M.; Henrv M. Davis, Hei rctary.
FE ClIAFTK.t, No. 1, K. A.
SANTA
Meets on the second Monday of eccn
ylasona.
month. W. S. Harrouu, II. 1.; Houry M. Davis,
1

No.

1,
SVS'rA.
FE COM MAKDKBI,
Kniiihu Templar. Meets on tiio fourth Konday
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, K. ;.; r. II. Kuhu,
?8ANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION,
So. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. it. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. 0.0. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Host,
i! P : P. H. Kuhn, Scribe.
PAItAUiai! LOBUK, No. 2. I. 0. 0. F.
Muets everv Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst,
N. (J.; Jas.'F. Newhall, Secretary.
3, I. 0. 0. F.
A.TLAN LOU8K, No.
V. B. bloan, N. U.,
Meets everv Friday night.
A. J. Griswold, Secretary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
ilrst and "third Wednesdays. Win. M. Berger V. C.i
). H. Gregg, K. of R. and 8.
LODGE, No. 6, K. of P.
GEKMANIA
James Bell,
Meets id and 4th Tuesdays.
!. C: F. G. McKarland. K. of K. aud S.
No.
1, 0niform
NEW MEXrco DIVISION,
Cauk K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
A.
M,
Dettlebach,
K.
L. Bartlett, Captain;
month.
RCATHOL10 KNIGHT3 OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atanacio
0. M.
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, secretary;
Creamer, Treasurer.
0 0. F.
SANTA FE LOUGH, No 2rto7, G.P. U.
W . Moore,
Meets llrst and third Thursdays.
N. G.; W.W.Tate, Secretary.
O. U. W.
A.
No.
J.
GOLDEN LODGE,
W.
W eduesdavs.
Meets every second and fourth
Harroui, Master Workman; H. Liudlicim,
RCAKLETON POST, No. 3 G. A. K., meets
first 'ant' third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.

Lower

Francisco St. Rev. G. P. Fry,
tor, resideuce net the church. bt. lieV.
Gmtlt
I'BKSB VTBUI AS CHURCH.
n
(Jeorge . Smith, Pastor, resilience
Gardens.
Church of thk Hai.v Iaith Kev.
Upper Palace Avenue.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), real-- ,
ionce Cathedral St.
Uio
Pas-

,

Oiar-endo-

).

(i.pis-conal-

Near

Church

CONGHEOATION.U,
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destroyed during the Pueblo
re mi t bv oruer 01

i,; n; icsnri.o M.irimoa i t
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171(1
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n renueia. i
io
n:.- ,n thfi
located near San Miguel

,

-

and drove out
tho enemy after besieging the city for
nino lva. T in American army unuer
Kearney constructed old xon juarcy in
1840.

T?rt Mnrnv nf t 16 TireSCni nay IB Klir'
risoned by three companies of the 10th
U. H. inlantry, unuer couuiwuiu ui
Stretchand
J.
tolna firAcmrvy -Ilnrret.
Diurgan, and here at u a. m. uuuy occurs
mmrd mniintiua. a feature ot military
.
frMmul

i

UO.A

-

.n-

-

JA0IEllOEDicMWim.CAL

Uther points 01 lnteresu iu hid wiuim
, mo
are : The Historical nociciv o
; chapel and
"Garita," the military quarter
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary; the
,.i,,,rrh' museum at the new cathedral, rthe
archbishop's gardens ; cnurcn 01 our uur
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
r.t art- tlm soldiers' monument, monu- mont. tn t ie
latn-- r muer, ivji
A.- B. of New
Carson, erected by tho G.
Mexico; St. vinceni nospitui, cuuuucieu
iv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; tlie Indian training
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
.
,
n V f n,,,.
' .T.nrlv nf T.iirht.
liere may aiao lane
The sight-sec- r
veh cle aud enioy a uay s outing wiu
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
nop i n. tammr in mo uiviuu tu
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
be canon; tlie AZiec nuuerui apruiKa,
Vnmlio nneblo: Airua Fria village; tho
turquoise mines; place 01 me aHsasamaUOll OI uuvciuu.
oueblo, or tiio ancient cliff dwellers, be
yond the Eio Grande.
i

EUREKA.
"I have fonnd

sunshine, where the
1" Only in that land o and
grape bloom anrj
olive, fig
attain
their highest perfection in
and
uari., -- rt tnim found that art
and
Sea in that pleasant remedy for all throat
ruler of coughs,
Santa Abib the
o. M. Creamer has
i.S?.troubles. n,,,ir,ntinn.
been appointed agent forthisvaluableCaliforuie
at 1 a
remedy, and sells it under a- guarantee

'irWe,
?lpon

-

pottle, xnree iur a.av,

-

.

nw.

THE0NL-

Y-

CURE TOR

CATARRH
ABItTINEMCoYOROVILLECAL

"

THE CITY

OP SANTA

FE

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,001), and has every
ooaiimnce of becoming a beautiful modern

enter
city. Her people are liberal and ana
and .stand ready to loster
prising,
undertakinir havThe only guaranteed oure for Catarrh, Cold li
uay rvv,
its obiedt the buildinz up and im
the .ueaa,
ma
.,h unra Evi Restores the sense of tasu
bad taste and unpl. asani provement of the place. Among the
JLoithsmell; removing
Ulna irom Catarrh. Kollnw d:rec present needs of Santa Te, and for which
warranted
is
by all dniwlst
a
cure
iioni and
liberal minuses in cuau or muua wmu unnd for ciicular to ahietiwe jleuh-atreatiuutit to doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
Cal.
Bixmonths'
Oroville.
PAN Y,
a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
iin; anut by mall 11.10.
e&MTA ABIE AND
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
Bale
For
by
is in demand at good wanes. The cosl of
living iB reasonable, anil real projieity,
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
both inside and suburban, is steadily adH,
,HWmt Ken, AlbuquEreic,
fi,A,
vancing in value.

fr

CAT-R-CU- Rt

i

Eupepay.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be attained by all. Wo guarantee
that Klectrio Hitters, if used according to
directions and the use" persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the de- .
mon dyspepsia ami install instead eupep-syVe recommend Electric Hitters fo'
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stomach and kidneys. Sold atfiOc. and .fl per
bottle by C. M. Creamer, druggist.
l'leuly of M uter.
Gallup now lias two systems of water
works, tho Black Diamond and Ilight's;
the latter is gradually extending its lines,
cutting through the solid rock to lay ils
pipes, but at present extends over but a
limited area. One thingiscfrtain, Gallup
need never be afraid of a dearth of water.

&

FINDINGS.

Parents should be careful that their
children do not contract colds during the
fall or early winter months, eucli colds
weaken the lungs and air passages, making the child much more likely to contract other colds during the winter. It is
tills succession of colds that causes catarrh
and bronchitis or paves the way for consumption. Should a cold ho contracted,
lose no time, but cure it as quickly as
possible. A 50 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure any cold
in a few days and leuve the respiratory
organs strong and healthy. For pale by
C. AI. Creamer.
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shall, 0:1 S.durdav, the
mortgage
2!rd d'ty of November, A. H.'
at ten o'clock in tho f jrt'iioori of
!:lrl
at
said
tlie
day,
of Sjnta
of the
house, in the
lln! ti.r- Fe, in tbf county of Simla
ritoiy of N'.nv Mexhn, '!!'," lor s:i!'' and
In
sell an dispone ul t public auc'.;
tho highest liidiicr for raili, ti.e sniil
premises by snid mortgag;: dci"l. granted
"'!vo-third- s
and desciilied as fallows, tn v. it
of his interest in the l';'.!i.iiiiy
described lot or parcel of lurid nml I'rrl
estate, situate and lying and heing in tincounty of Santa Fe and t 'nit jry f Ncv
Mexico, and better de.wribid s (.!!..
to-it : Ono individual half intenrtin;
a certain pi;;co or tract uf lriii'l Ki!uM
about two itiilcii noriheast oi lie
torn tor v
Santo Fe in
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ci'.l tire uvLii vviuy
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trail lnaiiing to tlm Santa Fe river; on
the east liv the lands cl 3u-- p Antonio
ivutiu j ucz, and on the wcsl I'V Uic
mountains, being the same prup.'rty upon
v, hich John
S. Jiarnum lias
and is working a coal mine, the dlher
individual hull' interest being ihe properly of John S. llarnum. For further particulars see deed dated Atiiiiot Id, A. J).
recorded in book '(.'," page M,
1SJ04,
to
made by Jose Antonio ltodiiu-Auastacio Sandoval."
William h. I'.aii.noi, MoiLratreo.
M. A. llni:i.'i)i:x, Attorney.
W. 15. Sloan, Attoinev.
Santa Fo, Oct. 150, A. I).'
Tort St'ulou I'maonulH.
The arrival at this post recently of Mrs.
Kii k, daughter of Capt. Kirkman, 10th
infantry, the two Misses Pershing, and
Miss Paddock, sisters of i.ieulenauls Pershing ami Paddock, (ith cavalry, vi ii! undoubtedly break a long monotony at
Fawn tennis is already being revived and other out door
no doubt follow .
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'i'hc steaKuli ami tone
ecsslve
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uio List I'liiulully piipcil, then th ; lallir h
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coiilously, siarikuly and repeiiti-illThis is larbcjcixl tlie lieci si itn n Uie tu.c,
'I at
most unnatural,
tlu-iiimn
';r!'iiui aru iui-i- !. liurcilUDiitratiuii.
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llll'lll III
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iy. it
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glish Kemedy ia the house. You can not
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The Navajoes count their wealth not by tell how soon croup may strike your little Mirt-- limltulul
nm aiin.
It is a
uself
rlKUiiiaii-in- .
their sheep and cattle, but by the num- one, or a cough or cold may fasten
tyitl
nouiiie.
aud
and
blailcr
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is
a preventive
kiilucy
ber of ponies they own. They seldom upon you. One
sell a pony voluntarily, only purling with a few doses a positive cure. All thioat
III llie Fielll.
treatment.
to
its
troubles
yield
them in cases of emergency with w hich and lung
Cieu. K. A. Carr, vith a portion of his
the
free
and
is
A
bottle
given you
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to cainble.
Their nonies are seldom
A. C. Ireland, jr., command, is still out on tho Navajo reserused, except an occasional one for riding remedy guaranteed by
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I'c,
useless
about
purposes, and
as can be conceived, although with proper
day. (iallup Kegihter.
PAPER Cf T!!i MKM.
Lincoln Farming.
IfKIS
care and training they are capable of beSclin nihil.
V.
near
tho
farms
who
II.
II.
for
Hushing,
coming valuable animals, especially
MTTIlSCltTVTION ll.VTES:
Lieut. Srhvvatka, the Articexplorer and
V. ranch, nine miles west of l ort Stan
rl
saddle purposes.
. li
l.
One Vlar.
ti....
author of the very interesting letters
the
ton, was hero this week with a load of
in
FOll SALE.
fine potatoes and turnips, which he raised from the Sierra Madros that appeared
without irrigation. He also raised a tine the various journals of the country some
10,000 or Klo An Ibii County Current
of corn this year in the same man months ago, including me rsau man n
crop
Uonds.
Expenfte
ner. Independent.
(N. M.) Hepcrt-- r, lias been in El l'uso
several davs. lie expects to go .o l.uto-Office County Commissioseiis,)
onKio Arriba County, f
Vileat 1'llcRl Itching l'ilest
pilas, Mexico, and from there as ins
iii the wonder
In accordance with an act of tlie legislaMoisture ; intense itching jeetive point will write
Symptoms
tive assembly of the territory of New and stinging ; most at night ; worse by of the Sierra Mtsdic southward. Bullion,
Mexico, approved Feb. li), A. 1). 188!), scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
THIS I'Al'Eli is kept on tile at E. CO
to put the different counties on a cush form, which often bleed and ulcerate, beDako's
advertising agency, 01 and 'n.
Ointment
basis, and for other purposes.
verv sore. Swayne's
Merchants'
Bids will be received at the office of the coming
Exchange, San FranciE.-aheals
and
bleeding,
stops the Itching
coo
county clerk of said county, at Tierra ulceration, and in most rases removes Cal.. wheio contracts for advertising
Amarilla, N. M., until Nov. 2o, 1889, for the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50 be made for it.
the sum of ten thousaud ($10,01)0.00) dol- cents. Dr. Swavne A Son, 1'liiladolpbia.
lars Kio Arriba county current expense
bonds, bearing 6 per cent interest per an. Grazing Lands.
num. The board of county commissionThe Meseulero Indians held a grand
ers reserves the right to reject any aud all
council this week for the purpose of debids, and bids for less than ninety-fiv- e
ciding upon the question of permitting
(S)5) cents on the dollar will not be constockmen in their vicinity to graze their
sidered.
cattle on their reservation.
Tierra Amarilla, N. M.,0ct. 15, 1889.
KVKKYT11IJIO
L. 13. Milleison, Chairman.
Made
You
Are
Attest : Alexander Head, County Clerk.
FJRST CUSS
Miserable bv Indigestion, Constipation, NEW, NEAT
l'lacera.
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Hast Hide of the Hlaza.
Several persons from this city will visit Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. 0.
All
M.
Creamer.
counin
Eio Arriba
the new placer mines
News
Denver
the
in
The
report
ty.
Prosperity.
C. M. HAMFSON,
reads like a fake, but It may
iroirIetof
Contracts have been let in Eddy for
MIMING EXCHANCE.
f'.'iiiiiiorcial .Ct.
nine brick buildings, which will be built
IIKM KK, 10l.(
Klk.
II)
Wiixlaor
Advice to Mother.
burned.
are
brick
as soon as the
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
Mortgage Snle of Ucnl Estate.
always be used when cliildren are cutting
teetti. It relieves tne nine suuerer at
Whereas, Anastacio Sandoval, of Santa
UEALEll IN
nncfi : it, nrocluces natural, auieisieepoy Fe coiintv, by bis certain mortgnge ueeti
relieving the child from pain, and tho lit- bearing date on the 23d day of January,
a
as
outran.
He cherub awakes as
The bnht mlvertlslnpr inrdliini I" the
A. D. 1883, and recorded in tho recordsof
j:0t
It is verv rjleasont to taste. It soothes Santa Fe countv, in the territory of New
enllro miutliw i'st, iiml (rli Iiib
Uie child, softens the gum, allays all pain, Mexico, on the ildtli day of January, A. D.
day the earliest nliil fullest result
relieves wind, regulates tlie bowels, anu 1880, in book C of records, at pages 098,
of tlie leglnlallvo nml court
reis the best known remedy for diarrhoea, (il)SI add 700, did grunt, bargain, sell,
military limvemeiiU nl
confirm
and
whether arising from teething or other mise, release, convey, release
other matters of geneial Intel ent
and
e
William
L.
Corn
bottle.
cents a
Bran, causes. Twenty-fivOats,
unto the undersigned,
Hay,Bain
occtirilui; :il the tci ritoiliil caiitul.
Wagrous, Buggies
as grantee, the lands and property
SEND FOn OUR CATALOGUNO PRICES
for
Gone to Work.
and Harvera.
and
described,
mentioned
hereinafter
of
All Goods DELIVERED FREE In nj
Says the Albuquerque Citizen: Work the purpose of securing the payment
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
of the said
part of the city.
will begin in a short time on the $25,000 that certain indebtedness
deed
said
in
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
mortgage
Sandoval
Anastacio
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe N. M. academy building in this city.
hereinafter described, said mortgage deed'
upon the
being in trust, nevertheless,
A Child Killed.
and powers therein contained , that
Annthnr child killed bv the use of trustsomnnnt.
of the said indebtedness which
the,
opiates giving in the form of soothing the said mortgage deed was gi ven to secure
momera
taauica
nieir
K've
vvny
syrup,
ii iinamuU,-lars- ,
!
principal sum oi twoevidenced
The old reliable merchant of
such deadly poison is surprising when is thewith
and
thereon
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
interest
Ke. has added largely t.
us
oi
cnim
can
uie
iietuimi
relieve
they
to be paid by the principal promisra Fe,
hlti stock nf
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother. secured
note of the said Anastacio Sandoval,
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold sory
'.v. h"f
bearing even uaie
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
imam
deed made to the o.ruer oi
(innneeted wltli the establishment
mourns
uie
iroai
is a J"b otHce newly furnished with
Harnum, payable six
Navajo Houses.
to
and machinery, lu which
January .'j, a. v.
material
A carpenter has obtained permission to date of said note, wit,
Is turned out expeditiously
with interest from date at the rate
work
1885,
sev
build
to
TODD
PENS
CO.'S
GOLD
reservation
&
MABIE,
go on the Navajo
of twelve per cent per annum until paid,
and cheaply; and a bindery wifoae
ivork
eral houses for Ind'ans whom he hascon-tracte- d and in case of a foreclosure, to be paid out
specialty of line blank hook
an
"!
of
In
in
need
will
any
Aud those
be paid
Navajo nf the
with. He
Freah C Unfile a Specialty. Fine Clfftrii
proceeds oi saie oi otuu irouuaw or
and rutins la not excelled by any.
do nrll
would
line
lu
his
oitnouo monotint uie
ponies, for wtncii there is always reauy the said William L. Burnum, his agent
to call on him.
sale.
power and provisions
AL VE Af 0 K!'EG
attorneys, under the
STRELl.
FRANCISCO
SAN
ON
M
,1S
of said mortgage deed.
I Life Worth Living?
u
ucm
hub
..
aeiauu,
whereas,
And,
Not if you go through the .world a dyspep-,.'-
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J. W. QLlfJCER,

and used as a strategic military point by
ti.Q i,,ol, r, Im ntiR wlien tnev revoitcu

j

ItURhiDg Local.
"The young men of this place must intend to wear stove pipes, we understand
Las Cruces
there aro severa ordero

itU

M

'..

ti'ita a,n,toi1 in lit,!.
ii.i vnrt Mnrcv wns first recoiinizea

Cat-E-Cu- re

Santn Fe, N. M.

mthwmt Corner l'lazo,

,l.n.l..l

California

of Imported

GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.

,

'

Urnml

elirn'ofi IIorTmnn Hontc nml C'rcnm de In
ronie Cigars n Specialty. Club Rooms Attached.

DISTANCES.

.,.. i"

1

I!E0I1T FOR flKNTLEMEK.

Finest

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
809 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu- Orders by mail promptly attended to
310
querque, 85 miles; from Uemmg,
Lo
miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; fromFranS 1NTA VK, N. M.
Bo 65.
San
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from
miles.
1,281
cisco,
V Tocl et Mutch Safe Free to Smokers ol
ELEVATIONS.
nf the monument in die
ti.o
latest coirect-egrand plaza is, according tofeet
above the
measurements, 7,019.5
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme northof the Santa Fe mountains,
ern
... end
1 r..L
ono lnvol T.nllA Italic. tO
has
the right (where the Santa le creek
PBACTICAL
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
0,4S0;
Agua
7,171;
road)
(Tesuquo
1..,;ii
(i.(lL'5 : La Baiada,
n:
of
5,514 ; mouth of Santa le creek (north
l'ena Blanca), o,zzo ; ouuuin
nd dealer Im
Old Pincers,
(highest point), 10,(508;
(south),
mountains
0 801 ; Los Cerrillos
Monuments, Headstones, Etc,
584 feet in height.
will be worth your while to call and get
luy prices before going elsewhere.
l'OLN'fS OP INTEREST.
Santa Fe.N.M
W. OLINCEB.
of
rri.a.a om Homo fnrtv various points
more or less historic interest in and about
.
the ancient city:
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
executive
occupied as an
plaza, has beenKisri
OS THK PI.AZA.
tiio firnt governor and
..,.:
0;.,,.o
ovrnl (an fnr ns the data at
u... -- nn.,a imintr .Tiinn cie Utcrmiu
The Plaza Onate and ue vargus u
over II11S ucuumiu
11m n)m r mnn-hPAMD
;
,
ir,oi. the other in 1093.
lOth century

ltl

O.CIET

WINES AND LIQUORS.

United States is
church. It was bmlt belore tlie opaman
conquest. .
.
.,
b"
The ancieni caiueurai o
nml instead a Brand mod...,11., ...,Ki;t
ofm,n structure is building, lhe old

I n

nrm-miti-

A Golden Spot.
Win. Locke, of San Juan county, will
market several thousand pounds of apples
this season. San Juan county is one of
the best fruit growing sections of the territory.

SALOON,

HEADQUAETERS

The high altitude
the continent.
sures drvnoss and purity (especially
of
adapted to Lie permanent cure willpulbe
monary complaints, as hundreds
to
witness,) aud by traveling from point
point almost any desired temperature
of some of
may be enjoved. The altitude
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7 774 ; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455 ; Olorieta,
7',587; Taos, 0,950; Las Vegas, 0,452;
AlbuCimarron, U,4S!, Bernalillo, 5,704;
querque, 4,91S; Socorro, 4,(wo; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,940; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa l e,
for the years named was as follows ; 1S74,
48 9 degrees ; 1875, 48.0 degrees ; 1870,
48 1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.G. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Moxico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as. follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Southern States, 0 ; and New Moxico, 3.

VyIUUV

iSOOVBBlBSI
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Change is one of the irresistible laws of
nature, and fortunately the change is almost invariably for the' better. As an
of tli is, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
taking the place of tho old harsh and
violent cathartics, because they are milder
nlVoi-n ,.loociotr
ul
Iku'iIm
tliot' nro miiol, innra l,nnnn.inl' in rpinnv-- I
inir morbid matters from tho svstcm and
rum a nml itlmr inn 1'iriniiQ (lie- eases. As a cathartic and liver pill they
are almost perfect. For sale by C. M.
Creamer.

St., lluUalo,

1

ilK LAND "IK

Jll.rflr

Dr. McCaily Dead.
Dr. A. S. McCarty, aged 23 years last
July, died at the resilience occupied by
his father and mother on (ith avenue, at
2 o'clock this
morning, from consumption.
The deceased was a hiuhly educated gentleman, horn in Hannibal, Mo., and on
the day of his departure for New Mexico
was the surgeon in charge of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad hospital
at Sci'ulia, which posilion ho resigned to
come to New Mexico for his health. Albuquerque Citizen.
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UNDERTAKER

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist Episcopal Ciickch.

JENKS DREAM.
J5plrs line! n ounor dream the other nlffht.
rinir. and
tlo tliouslit lio saw a
In tho miiMlo o( it stood a doughty littlo
champion who met and deliberately knocked
over, ono by one, a ecoro or moro of biff,
builv-lookin- ir
tollows. as they nuvanceo to
the nl tacit. Giants ns they were in siz'N th
va mut uicrrr.v moved moro than a mnton ior
them. H Wiis nil so funny that Jenks woko
up liuiffliinir. Ho accounts for tho dream by
tho fact that ho bad Just coino to tho conclusion, after trying nearly every bit, drastic
nil on mo inarKei, iuuc
urirntlvo relicts, or tiny
out" and beat all
Granules, cosily "knock
tho hi? pills hollow I They are tho original
and only gvnuino Little Liver Pills.
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Always nslt for Dr. Pierce's
Pills,
Pellets, which nro Littfo Susrar-coate- d
Granules. Oue a Dose.
or Antl-biilo-

The Color Line.
The marriage of E. Leon U. Crawford,
the colored porter, to Miss Josie Gentert,
the white German girl, an account of
which was published in yesterday's Citizen, is generally condemned by the leading colored people of Albuquerque. They
say that Crawford has lowered himself in
their eyes by marrying the white woman.
Citizen.
If uckleu's Arulca Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
jores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect Nttisi'action,
cents per
Price
or money refunded.
Imx. For sale by C. M. Creamer.

iu t:m ; a.ineiil
said piiucijid Mini of
two Inihihed dollar, lews
lUlUll''
and secured
rii'ipiil promiM' ;y note and

liw,

tly

Naughty Hoys.
young men, said to be past 20
years, and who ought to haw more sense,
opened the door of the Congregational
oliiiichhist night during the entertainment
ind placing a hose nozzle inside, turned
on the water. It was observed before tlie
oliurch became Hooded, and serious dam- nillous Ilcndnchc, ige was averted. Albuquerque Citizen.
IHizzllirsn, Coimtipa-tioA hale old man, Mr. James Wilson of
BIN
ludiecstioii,
and all delous Attacks,
Aliens Springs, 111., who is over HO years
rangements of the stomach ul age,
says : "I have in my time tried a
and bowels, aro promptly
reat many medicines, some of excellent
relieved and permanently
cured bv tho uso of Dr. quality; but never before did I find any
Pierce's Pleasant Purgativo Pellets. They diat would so
completely do all that is
Bie
laxative, or strongly catnanio,
according to sizo ot dose. Binanest, cncnpesi, claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic,
Uasiest to take. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.
Cholera and Diarrluca Itemed'. It is
truly a wonderful medicine." For sale by
OnBTrlrht, 1S88, liv Wont.n'S IlISrilfSiBT MJ
1CAT. ASSOCIATKIN. rrollrll'K
C. Si. Creamer.
M. X.
MI Main
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California

Tho only guaranteed cure for enhrrV!
1,
in tho head, hay fever, ro.

A Uuty to Vourstir.
.
Ue's!:t-.ia surprising that people will m a raiiirriiai deafness and sot-eyesj
tiif dwifcp cf taste and u:'.jlfa--uiiinn
common, ordinary pill when
.
t
a valuable English one l'or the same ro!'a:t:r!js' from catarrh. Kwyiuidplpa-::to use. Follow dire lions imd k vi.-- m!
money. Dr. Acker's Jinjdieh pill.i aro a
hea-u: "
positive cure for sick heitiliiche nn, nil giidmntertt hy all tri'.7;sts.
liver trouijles. They aro sinull, sweet, cn'.ar to Vbitlino Malieul company, ;
Cal. Six months treatment lor 5.1
easily (liken ami io not gripe, hold by villo, bv
sent
mail, $1.10. For sale bv C. M.
A. (.'". Irelund, jr., druist.
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MITLTUM IN PAKTO.

M.

THE SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

Barber shof

BERGER

NEW YORK,

M

eal Estate, Insurance

BOSTON,
Points East.

HOTand COLD SATHS And
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

I(ll's

SOL. LOWITZKI,

SUBSCRIBE POR

v

Merchandise

I!ar-nu-

J. WELTMER

lews

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Depot!

GENTS'

i.

v

FURNISHING GOODS

m

mm

PELT0N WATER WHEEL

,.i.v'o" -MuanAiisin
i i

TnbletHftrearjosi- -

naci
live cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
A Prospeot.
The irrigation ditch on the Pugtco in
western Bernalillo county will undoubtiu lmilt next vear. This will be the
means of opening hundreds of small farms
in that rich valley.
A Scrap of Taper Haves Her Life.
B lust an ordinary
Tt
scrap of wrapbut it saved her life. She
" b r it . lctincmtnnf inn
almria r(
The Greatest Mechanical Achievement of
ih hv nlivsicians that she was incurable
Tirae
jnoaern
she
wi nnnid" live onlv
More Than 700 In line In All 1'artl ef the aim
- a, short time;
, , ..
i
World.
u
vn
man Beveniy pouuus.
Good for any head above 20 feet and adapted to weighed less
of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
every variety of eoivlcc.
' piece
a
PKLTON WATER MOTORS.
King's New Discovery, and got sample
she bought a largo
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 15 bottle: it helped her,
horsepower.
bottle, it helped her more, bought another
Inclosed lu lrou cae and ready fot pipe eon- - .nil
better fast, continued its use
nHctionH..
i nnw strona. healthy, rosy plump,
Uneoualed for all kimtn of.- light running
;:
140 pounds. For fuller particumachinery.
Warranted to develop1 a Riven amount of weighing
to W. H. Cole,
the water reqnlred by ny lars send stamp bottles of this druggist,
l(
liowefwith
wonder
smith.. Trial
.
uther. Send for circulars. Addreaa
free at C. M. Creaoier'a drug
ful
discovery
Co.
Water
Wheel
The Pelton
store.
,
laOFlretst., SanFrancUco.Cal.
Gives the highest efficiency of any wheel
lu the world.
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,
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THIS OLDRELIABLE
JAS. LEF PEL WATER WHEEL
O

warn

warn

-- -

usics Les3

Guaranteems uio
Water than any other
VV

WRITO FOR CATALOOUf.
M, It.

Head ot Water and Power

Repred,

JAS. LEFFEL & CO.

j !

J7lWn

Or 110 LIBERTY 3T
NEW YORK.
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SPRINGFLD.
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that will

work successfully
under High Heeds,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
.

AND

DURABILITY
111! II

wider Heads from
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TAX PAYERS AROUSED.

boo iarr'.di

I
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SATURDAY MMAl.L TALK.

IhfrK ; niuihie to
an (ici ret.- liiis
U:v;ht to

OI'CC.
r.r tin1

leaves n..'t

Mrs. i'lumiiicr

Iii.

:oi

IEATEMG POWES

M

V

Of the

Powders illustrated from nctiud tests.

jr

f.

9

various-BnUix-

Mrs. W. V.7. Gii.Tin
in
Ci'y
!! ins friends.
t'lVIin:
Waller J. Jhivh
l.i
i.i'.ht for
(Pete) gg
as r eic'd
ihi
Action by the People.
'il:'? 'lii.-iiu.ri vi:.it to I..is (
Grant's (Alum)
arc
ii
Mr. C. E. Kichnrd. f Lincoln county. Itillnford's 1 (fresh! . . .Bl
uo'.v omployi'd.
Hanfcrd'S (when frtsh) ,B
A Simple Matter of Business
Proceed'
When iiiuiager Tinhn, of the Cash is still a guest at the Palace.
Cliarm (Alum Powder) .
e
Disliict
itchtll
I).
It.
he
comes
cast
home
Iroin
the
Attorney
Kntry,
ings of Last Night's Meeting An
Davis' and 0. K. (Alum) I
turns
this
from
W
Ceni
for
news
evening
the
firing booming
Mr. D. V. Burnhrm !:.;
Ikn
Investigation Committee.
on a sis Cleveland's
Pioneer (Sau Francisco)
weeks visit to Denver
Czar
Miss Willie Giihel ii. up
lit;CXD AIIOl'l TOWN.
CerriKos
A special meeting of the Santa Fe
Dr.Prioe's
on" a visit with jUi.-- s JCl.tn ;:;;iot.iu c.
lioaril of Trade took place last eveninj,',
Bnow Flake (GrotTs)
red to reKHTABI.INHKI- - IHH
1. ,. A',t i: it
Special meeting of Aztlnn lodge Xo. S
Cliairman Creamer presiding and Sec.
Congress
turn to Santa Fc ca:iy hi v'V niii:-Heoker's
Aitliur lioyle at tl.c desk.
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
Col.
will
Douglass and Li;".';.
Gillct's
Don Martin Quintana i. fdting up a
(Jen. Bartlett was called upou to exreturn from
Stanton mi
aottresh.
Hanford's
(Sonc
Ejch)ihen
Mrs. L. Bradford I'rince re urns II. U Jfearl (Andrews & Co.)
plain the purpose of the gathering.', and suite of line club ro.uns over Siiuson's.
BBSBBBB
he did so hy staling that its oliject was
Mrs. John Olingcr and son returned to- evening from the Las Vi.;as hot spring's. Eumford'fl (Phosptiate), when not fresh ...9EHH
Wiihs J. Curiier camo in
one of simple busiuess, a meeting of tax day from a visit to friends at Wichita,
t
ileports of (government Clicmlsts.
uil Kelt
Xhm
Kas.
from les liio Arriba r:i. iih ;;:nl i at tin
" Tlie Ilovnl Ealtlns Powilcr Is compimort of pnra
payers to devise ways and ireaus of aranil
wIioIcuipiuo
lnirmliouts. it iIoch not ominiia
Kev. E. W. I.Ieany will return this I'al'.icc.
citlHToluia ui'iiliOsiiUiiU'S, oroliior injurious S"l
riving at the lute status of tho county's
V. Conway, one of tho host 6taUCL'8.
Hon.
Thos.
livvfj M 0. Lovit, I'll. D."
at
the
services
and
regular
known nnd popular ciii.:is o; New Mexipresent financial condition. lie said il evening,
" Tho Tiovnl Daldnif Powilpr Is nmlonbtpi'.ly tlio
will be resumed
of
Faith
the
church
Unkiiii; )Minlei'uft"i'reil to
Holy
nml
iuostii'liiiiilii
purest
was a well known fact that no statement
co, is in Eurojie.
ilio public
UUXUi A. J101T, M. D., 1'U. D,"
at the usual hour.
Messrs. N. E. Gilbert, of Denver, and
of the iiuauciul condition of Santa I'e on
"ThoUnvalPnltliiB Powder is rarest in quality
hlzlieat In Blicnulli of uuy tjJuag iiowUot ut
31r. Fisko was overwhelmed with con- J. 11. Bacon, nf New Yoik.at sight seers anil
WUica I auvo Uauwieilfre.
county had been published as the law
" W'M. McMUllTl'.n!, P!l. D."
iho
at
liiurtcrod
1'aiar'g.
provides. It was a matter of current re- gratulations yesterday evening when tho
All Alum Tlaltlnir Powders, 110 matter IiowMrU
Cai'.t. Siiiningrhaycs' wil'-- j and two
tlioir HtrouirMi, io Hi 1'0 avolitecl ns ilaiifteroua.
mark that tho general condition of the rumor of his appoint as U. S,' district at children
arc expected lo arrivo Iroin the Plinsplmto iiowilers liberate tlicir iran too liotlj'.o
mnitiv cUuialio sliaoguu rniilur UtU'iioraUuu. .
county's finances can not he ascertained torney had been confirmed by wire.
cast
coming via Denver.
from the records in the hands of the colA Washington press" telegram - of tho
Mrs. Grant Bivonbiirg aud son returned
lecting and accounting olliccr, and it was 39th says: "L. Bradford Prince, governor yesterday from an extended visa to Kanproper iur this bcaid to take such steps of New Mexico, is at the Ebhitt, and had sas and among frieuds in the Missouii
WEVr H1DI5 OP VLiZA.
as tho exigencies of the tituation would
valley cities.
a private talk with the president this
teem to demand.
Mrs. C. W. I'ptegrove, of Ccrrillos, has
Co). W. V. Uriliin suggested tiint the morning."
received word of the death of her father,
board of trade undeitake, in behalf of the
At the Methodist Episcopal church to- Rev. Luther B. Goodrich, of St. Joe, Fresh Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Fish,
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